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Motherwell, 13 August 1998 at 2 pm. 
 

A Meeting of the POLICY  AND  RESOURCES 
(POLICY,  PLANNING  AND  PERFORMANCE  REVIEW)  SUB-COMMITTEE 

 
 
 
PRESENT 
 
Councillor McCabe, Convener; Councillors Logue, McCulloch and G. Murray. 
 
CHAIR 
 
Councillor McCabe (Convener) presided. 
 
IN  ATTENDANCE 
 
The Principal Administrative Officer; Policy Planning Manager, Information and Research Manager. 
 
APOLOGY 
 
Councillor Wilson. 
 
 
REMIT  FROM  POLICY  AND  RESOURCES  COMMITTEE  OF  16  JUNE 1998  -  BEST  VALUE  -  
SERVICE  REVIEW  PROPOSALS 
 
1. With reference to paragraph 19 of the Minute of the meeting of the Policy and Resources Committee 

held on 16 June 1998, when that Committee, having considered a report dated 3 June 1998 by the 
Chief Executive in relation to Best Value - Service Review Proposals for catering, cleansing, 
teaching and learning (primary education) and residential care for children, had agreed, inter alia, 
that the report be remitted to this committee for further consideration of the Service Review 
methodology, there was submitted a report (docketed) dated 24 July 1998 by the Chief Executive 
(1) detailing in the Appendices to the report, amended methodology proposals for the Departments of 
Education, Social Work and Leisure Services; (2) indicating that proposals for the Department of 
Environmental Services were under consideration, and (3) advising that a Benchmarking Working 
Group, consisting of this authority, Fife, Renfrewshire and South Lanarkshire Councils, was being 
chaired by the Department of Environmental Services. 

 
Decided: that the contents of the report and the progress made on departmental service review 

proposals be noted. 
 
 
 
PUBLICATION  OF  STATUTORY  PERFORMANCE  INDICATORS  1997/98 
 
2. There was submitted a report dated 13 August 1998 by the Chief Executive advising of arrangements 

for the publication of the statutory Performance Indicators for 1997/98, in particular, (1) intimating 
that Performance Indicators for 1997/98 were required to be published by 30 September 1998 and 
not in December as in previous years; (2) providing details of the current position regarding the 
collection and auditing of Performance Indicators for North Lanarkshire Council, and (3) indicating 
that (a) a report for consideration on the content and format of a publication in the Council’s 
Newspaper and (b) a full set of indicators would be brought forward to the next meeting of this 
Sub-Committee. 
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Decided: that it be noted that the Council was on target to comply with its statutory duty to 
publish performance information within the required deadline. 

 
QUARTERLY  PERFORMANCE  REVIEW  1998/99  -  QUARTER  1 
 
3. With reference to paragraph 2 of the Minute of the meeting of this Sub-Committee held on 21 May 

1998, there was submitted a report (docketed) dated 13 August 1998 by the Chief Executive advising 
on (1) the progress to date in relation to quarterly reporting of the 1998/99 Performance Indicators, 
and (2) a review of the performance for the 1st quarter of 1998/99. 

 
Decided: that the contents and key findings of the report be noted. 

 


